Cessation from cocaine use.
This study explores factors that are related to cessation of cocaine use versus continued use in a non-clinical sample of American adolescents and young adults interviewed at three points in time. At time 3, cocaine stoppers (n = 104) and current users (n = 267) are compared in terms of age and sex, patterns of contemporary and prior drug use, life-style characteristics and a selected group of social learning variables. The data indicate that cocaine stoppers and users have similar patterns of alcohol, marijuana, cigarette, cocaine and other drug use at time 1 and time 2, but that users have higher time 3 frequencies of alcohol, marijuana and other drug use. In addition, those youth who stop are more likely to be married and have children, although the groups do not differ in terms of career/school status. The data lend partial support to a social learning perspective and indicate that differential associations (friends' use) and punishments (negative consequences) are most strongly related to cessation. In addition, users report more dependency symptoms than do stoppers.